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DEPARTMENT OF' INDIAN AFFAIRS,

OTTAWA, Ist January, 1886.
THE INDIANS 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

The Indians of the counties .of Annapolis and
Sheiburue are of the Micmac. stock, *as are the
Indians geuerally, of this,,Province. The In-
dians; of these counties are said to be gradually
improving in their habits. Their principal

men fspport are derived fr.orn fishing,hu.
ing, from, thé sale of oul -extraeted froru fish, and
froru the disposai of such articles as Indians
generally manufacture. The 1Indian population
of these counties is one hundred and twelve.
1 regret that the very meagre statistical state-
ment forwarded by the-agent prevents me from
giving any further detaâils respecting these il.
dians.

Th *e sanitary condition et the Indians of the
Ceunty' of Digby,. whose réserve is on I3ear
River, was nlot as good as usual during the past
year. Consumption is the most ,fatal djsease
with which they areafflicted. Intemipgrance is
not so comnion with members-of. this band as
was forrnerly the ýcase. . Te conviction. and sub-
sequent. committal to prison of a person who
had broken the law by selling intoxicants ta
sorte of theru, -las, doubtless, had a déterrent
effeet upon otheërs. -.

The school ' on the réserve is favorably report-
ed of by the Public Sceel Inspeetor.

The Indians oÇthleCbounity of Yarisnouth are*
included in the sanie agency, but there is no re-
serve in that county. They therefore camp on
lands trot their owvn, and very little is known
about thlein.. The Indian population of the two
counpties is two hundred and twenty-five. They
hae-v two liussdred aiid fifty acres under cultiva-
tionr, of which twelve acres were newly broken
this year. They raised nine hundred and thirty-
three bushels of farni produce, and cut thirty
and a haif tons of hay. The value of the fish
and furs taken by theru is estimated at $6,ooo;
and fron- other industries, they are stated to
have realized $31;o80.

The Indians of King's County numfber only
seventy-five souis. They are, for the most part,
well behaved, teniperate, and industrious in their
habits. They support thernselve s princilçally by
the mnanufacture and sale of. Indian work. They.
have no reserve for general occupation. A few
families are settled upon a lot consisting' of tien
acres, whicî -the Departruent purchased. for thém
several years since. The others occupy pieces
of land which they, have eith.er brouglit or which
are the property of white people. These Indians
subsist. principally by the sale of Indian wares.
They have six acres unfder. tillage, two - acres of
which were newly broken.this. year. .They rais,.
ed three hundred and eighty bushels.of produce.

The Indians of the counties, of Queen's and
Lunenburg number one hunidred- seuls. They
are reported to be iinproving.. in their circum-
stances. They have one ,hundred .and thir ty
acres under cultivation, whereof five acres wvere
broken for ..the firs .t time -this'year. Their pro-
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duàcts amoduitedto four hundred and fifty-six
bushels of grain, and forty tons of hay was cut
by them. Their principal méans of subsistence
are.derived fromn the sale of articles of Indian
manufacture.

The Indians of the County of Halifax are
very industrions, and temperate in their habits.
The Indian population of this county is one
hundred. andten. They.have thirty acres under
culti-vation, from whîch they.-raised two hundred
and thirty bushels of produce and cut ten tons
of hay.
*The non-receipt of a Report froru Mr. Gass,

the agent for the county of Hants, prevents me
froinu adding anything ta the reiarks .contained
in 1 my .report of 1884 .respect ing these -Indians,
which had necessarily ta be very brief, froru the
sanie cause.

The. Indians of the County of Colchrester have
no reserve. Thc lands they oecupy do flot be-
long ta them. They consequently do very little
in the agricultural.line. Truro is the point most
resorted to lly the Indians of this county, and it
is also snuch frequented by Indians froru ad-
joining counties.* They can here find a ready
mrat for their manufactures. The Indian
population'of the ceunty is one hu ndred.

The con dition of the Indians- of the Couinty of
Cumberland appears to be improvîng. They
are, for the most part, teruperate and industri-
ous. .Their principal occupat ions are cooperîng
and farming. The number seventy-seven souls.
They have sixteen acres under cultivation, of
which six acres were newly brokcn this year.
The raised four hundred and fifty bu-hels of
produce and cut five tous of hay. Trheir other
industries* iéalizëdior theen about $80o6.

The condition of the Indians of the Couinty of
Pictou is .reported ta lie unchanged. They de-
rive a subsistence prineipallv fisbing anrd cooper-
ing. Very little interest is uîauiifested by them
in farmîung. The sehool on the reser-ve at Fish-
er's Grant lias been closed for somne months.
The teacher having resigned, it is not- easy ta
obtain the services of another competent person
for the position.

-The Indian agent for the counties of Antigon-
ish and Guysboro' having only forwarded a
statistical statement, I arn unàrble to do more
than furnish stafistics respecting the Indians cf
those counties. They number fifty seuls, have
one.hundred and sevteneen acres of land under
çultivation, raised five hundred and twenty-five
bushels of produce, eut thirty-two tons cf liay;
and, they realized from other industries about
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THE MARKET REPORTS.

FISH- MARKET.
Rtported by y. Kechie, royonto.

No. 1 L. S. Salmnon Trout, in hft. bbls. $335 qr. bbis.
#r.85; kîtts, rr.oo. No. i, L. S. White FisIi, in. 11f. bbls.,
#5.oo; qr. hbls., $2.65; kitts. Si..So. No-r L. H. Round
Herring, in hf. bbls.. &2.50; qr. bbIs.j el-40; kits, 75 cts.
No. i L. M-. Split Hering. ini hf. bbls.. $3.00; 'qr. bbls..
1.70; kitts, go. No. i Labrador HIerrings in bbls., 14.09,

No. z Cod Fish, in quintels, e4.00.
Ali fish are inspected befote shipping.

$1,300- Reportcd l'y C. N. Basf cda, &' Co., Toro,îto.«
The Indians of the County of Inverness are Beaver, per lii.. 82.oo te 13.oo. Bear, 'f lb., $2.0o to

improving~~~~~~ rurly eigmr emeae i5.o0. Bear Cub, e1.00 to e16.00. Wild Cat, 500. tO 75C.imprvin morlly beng mre empeate inFox. Red, 50c. tO 75c. Fox, Cross. $2.50 tO 3.50. -Fisher,
their habits- tha n was forruerly the case. They 14.00 te 17.00. Lynx, 12.00 toe13.50. Martin, soc. te

haveascoolon he rsere a Whh 3.5o. Mink, roc, ta 50c. Masicrat, 7c. tO.1oc. Mixslrat.hav ascholon th rseve t vîycocomagsî, kits. 3c. te 4c. Otter. 13.00 te 89.00. 5 accoon. roc. te
which is well r.eported of by the Public School1 70c. Skunk, roc. ta 900. Wolf. SL.50 to 2,. o. Dee
Inspector, and the chîldren attending it are said Skin, 15C. tO 20C.

lPrompt rettrus for ail fîîrs shippod ta us. Reference
to, be making faîr progre.ss. in their studies. The Central Bank, Toronto.]
Inidian population -of the county is one hundred
and fourteen. . They have two hundred and ReoidGAME M.ARKET.

sixt acrs ùder illae, fwhih sx aces wre epored y Dixont &S Mortin, FJaliilto,î.
sixy are unertilag, owhih ix crs wrePartridge, 40 to 45cta.perBrace: Quail, 30C. Dueka, 30c:

newly broken this year. They raised ane thou- Red Heads, 40; GryHas, 45C; Canvas Ducks, 5o;*
sandsevn hu1 nredand ixt-týo buhel ofMallards, 35e; Teal. 2oC; Woodl DUCk, 20C; Snipe, 15;
sandsevn hudre an sixy.to buhel ofPloyer,. .50; Woodcock, 500; Cock of the Wood, 40ec:

produce and eut one huudred and. fifty tons of Gamne Pigeon. sac; WiId Pigen, 13c; Prairie Chicken.
hay. goc; Sage Hens, 70c; Deor, 31 te 5cts. per lb; Mooso

- Deer, 5c; Beaver %vithOut skil, 4à to 6c; Rabbits, 2a to
The Indians of the County of Cape -Breton I a5cîs. per Brec@; Hares, 25 te SOC.

have, I_ regret to report, su ffèred very .inuh r
sickness. Consumptiori lias beeri y'ery .,fatal. -ý

among theru. On the reserve at Esliasôni con-
sidérab1e progress in cultivating the -soil. is afi-
parent. The school on the reserye is flot regu-
larly attended by the Indian children, and they
do net therefore derive the benefit therefrom'
that would otherwise be the cabe. The
population of the county is two hundred and
fifty-two. They have two hundred and fifty
acres under cultivation, four acres of which
were newly broken this ycar. They raised twa,
thousand three hundred and seventy bushels of
produce and ninety-five tons of hay.

No report or statisticalstatement. havi ng beeni
received froin the Rev. R. Grant, Indian agent
for the County of Victoria, I ain unable to give
any particulars regarding tho Indians of that
county, other than those containcd in my Report
for -r884.

The sanie renîark lias to bc rmade respecting
Indian affairs in the County of Richmond, for
which county thie Rev. John McDougall is Indian
agent. The Depa.rtnient lias had a road buit
frorn the mainland to.Chapel Island, which formas
part of the reserve of these Indians. . Tis will
bie a great convenience to, the public generally.
A small wharf will also be construcÉed in the
ensuing spring, at the terminus of the road, for
the landing of vessels.

FUR MARKET


